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Kids make early moves on chess board
JHINUKMAZUMDAR

Newtown:ApaarSaxena, 7, of
Bangaloremade the first right
move a year ago when his
mother had handed over a
smart phone to beat his bore-
domat theNewDelhi airport.

A year later, the first move
made on the online chess-
board has helped him come
third at a national chess meet
and qualify for the 2020 world
championship. In between,
Apaar’s interest in the game
was nurtured further under a
professional coach.

Apaar is not the only one to
makeanearly start on the che-
quered board. G. Sri. Akhil
Prasad, 7, from Vizag would
accompany his sister to her
chess classes and that sparked
off his love for the sport. Akhil
is a under-7 national champi-
on and has also qualified for
the 2020world championship.

LikeApaarandAkhil, chil-
dren from28 states had turned
up with their parents for the
six-day 33rd National Under-7

Open and Girls’ Chess Cham-
pionship 2019, which was or-
ganised by Global Chess in as-
sociation with Bengal Chess
Association at The Newtown
School, starting June 1.

What started as a pastime
for many is now a serious
sport with these children de-
voting three to four hours
every day to chess, at times
even at the cost of studies.

“When Apaar started off,
he would play the game on the
tab without understanding
much. Without much profes-
sional coaching he won a few
tournaments. That iswhenwe
realised that he should be
playing more seriously,” said
hismotherRuchi Saxena.

ForAkhil, evenings are for
chess with his coach Ramana
Babu guiding him with the
moves daily. The training
helped Akhil win the tourney
that ended onThursday.

“Akhil moves around and
looks at other players’ boards
once he is finished with his
move. He has picked up this

habit fromGrandmasters, but
he risks losing concentra-
tion,” his father G. Sridhar, a
dentist, said.

While the children are
trained under coaches, par-
ents also undergo coaching
and counselling tips.

Ambika Harikrishna, pae-

diatrician and mother of Sid-
dhi Rao who came first among
girls on Thursday, said her
daughter had been playing the
game since she was a little
over four years. Ambika used
to accompany Siddhi to her
chess classes to learn the ba-
sics of the game and how to

write down themoves.
“Whenever she has any

doubt, I note it down for her
coach to clarify it later,” said
Ambika.

More than 300 children, in-
cluding over 100 girls, took
part in the six-day tournament
that ended on Thursday. Top
six performers, three each in
the open (girls and boys) and
girls’ category, have qualified
for the World Cadet Chess
Championship of the World
Chess Federation.

Those who have qualified
for the 2020 world chess cham-
pionship are Akhil, Risabh
Kumar, Apaar, Siddhi, San-
nahM and Sreekarthika Vela-
murugan.

“Starting off young helps
as coaches get time to groom
them and the players have
both the motivation and the
time to become world champi-
ons,” said Atanu Lahiri, the
secretary of Bengal Chess As-
sociation andAsia representa-
tive of theWorld Chess Feder-
ation’s educationwing.

But what the association
rues is the lack of support
from the state government.

“They have funds for local
clubs, but not for state or na-
tional level chess players,” he
said.

Experts feel Bengal play-
ers were also losing out be-
cause of parental pressure and
interference.

“Many players give up
after Class VIII because of the
pressure of board exams and
chess takes a backseat to pri-
oritise academic performance.
They don’t think of striking a
balance between the two,”
said SayanMukerji, the asso-
ciation vice-president.

The six-day chess tourney
had created a buzz in the area.

“Wehave the intent to pro-
mote the game and since we
have the space we gave it to
them. Availability of guest
houses in the area also helped
accommodate parents who
came from across India,” said
Vineet Kansal, CEO of New-
townSchool.

Five of thewinners: (fromleft)ApaarSaxena,Akhil Prasad,
RisabhKumar, SiddhiRaoandSannahM onThursday.
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Met spies
rain, again
OURSPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT

Calcutta: The Met office had
predicted a cloudy Thursday
with scattered rain but it re-
mained sunny formost part of
the day.

The forecast for Friday is
same though — overcast sky
with light to moderate rain.
Behala, Joka and other places
on the city’s southern out-
skirts are likely to get more
rain, an official said.

The morning was bright
and sunny across the city on
Thursday. It started to become
cloudy around 3pm. The tem-
perature, too, kept varying.

The temperature was 34.75
degrees Celsius at 1.15pm and
31.57 degrees at 4pm and 29.11
degrees at 6pm, according to
weatherkolkata.in, thewebsite
which is jointly managed by
IITKharagpur and the Calcut-

taMunicipal Corporation.
The sunnymorningmeant

the weather was not as sooth-
ing as it was onWednesday. “I
visited a relative on Wednes-
day morning and kept my car
AC switched off. I had rolled
down the windows and it was
pleasant. On Thursday, I had
to switch on the AC as it was
quite hot outside,” a Kasba
resident said.

The sky became overcast
in the afternoonwhen patches
of clouds were blown towards
the city from the coast, a Met
official said.

The official attributed the
absence of rain in Calcutta on
Thursday to the location of the
clouds— at least 1.5km above
the ground. Clouds that are
closer to themean sea level are
more likely to cause rains.
“The forecast forFriday is light
tomoderaterainandageneral-
ly cloudy sky,” theofficial said.

Yay! Honey & Bunny are here
CITY CENTRE TO HOST WEEKEND CARNIVAL

ASTAFFREPORTER

Calcutta: Two favourite cats
— themischievousHoney
and thewiseBunny fromthe
SonyYay! cartoon show
Honey-Bunnyka jholmaal—
will be in town toplaywith
kids atCityCentre, Salt
Lake, thisweekend.

The two catswill dance
and interactwith fans at a
carnival—Yay timewith
HoneyBunny, presentedby
Telekids andSonyYay! in as-
sociationwithCityCentre—
onJune8and9 from4-8pm.

Honey-Bunnyka jholmaal
is a comedyabout the two
cats, a talkingparrot anda
high-strungdogwhoget into
all kinds of mischief while
theirhuman is away.

Therewill be interesting
theme-based games forkids
at the kund area of CityCen-
tre, renamed theYay! zone

for the carnival.Honey-
Bunny fans can enjoya ring
thepole gamewith the toon
cats cheering them live. They
canalso take selfieswith
their feline friends.

Kidswho lovewatching
KickOandSuperSpeedo—
anotherpopular cartoon
showonSonyYay!— can
also takepart in a remote-
controlled car race.KickO

andSuperSpeedo is about a
superkid and the adventures
hehaswithhis special car
Speedo that is fittedwith
multiple gadgets.

At the carnival, young
fanswill get tohelp amini-
SuperSpeedo reach its goal
within the shortest time.
Therewill also be a spin the
wheel gameoffering exciting
gifts throughout theday.

This carnival is part of a
pan-Indiamall activation
programmeundertakenby
SonyYay!HoneyandBunny
havealreadybeen toMum-
bai andBhopal andwill be
headed toGurgaonnext.

At the event, children can
also get tattoos of their
favouriteYay! characters
and takehome some funbal-
loon twisters.

“AtSonyYay! our effort
is toundertakeactivities
thatmakekidshappy.While
there is anarrayof fresh
content alreadyonair,Yay!
toons are ona10-city tour to
joinkids on the groundand
make their summervaca-
tionsYay!tastic. Calcutta
kids are big fans of Honey
andBunny. So theyarenext
in line for amemorable
time,” saidLeenaLeleDutta,
the businessheadof Sony
Yay!
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